And God saw that it was good...
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EDITORIAL
L)nce aqain. I fear tlre calendar has outpaced tlre natural rhythrn of
\/our overrvorkecl Frclitor, and this "Surnlner" edition is being completed in earlv
Octobcrl lt has rrot bet-'rr an easy task to procluct- ancl clistritrutc forrt issues a
veirl lol llrt'last five vcats. virtually singlc-lrarrrletl, but - l)<'<t (iralias - lhis is
-I
now thc 20th nrrnrbe r. lrank v()u so tttuclt lor your patience, letters ttf
support arrd pravels. without rvhiclr I coulcl not ltave continued so long, ntrd
tupon which the [utule of DAYI-lGtl-I will celtainly clepend.
One of tlre priorities rvhich l unclertook this suntnter, alone with
several others involvecl irr the c:r'eatiorrist rnovenrertt. was proof-reacling the
dratis of the new eclitiorr of "(-rcation Redisr:overed" by (ielard Keane. Due to
be publisherl in early 1997. it will have been thoroughly updated and expanded.
ancl set lo bt-'come the "textbook" for Llatholics tttt the Origins questiort for
vears to cotne.

b_Enncipio: A Catlrctl
l'his is the new ttame chosen

V

unanimously by the mentbers of a
nleeting held on August 2-5. 1995 in lvlontvale New Jetsey, U.S.A. 'fhis group
u,as trorn at the con[erence on ot igins helcl in May 1994 itt Bethleltenl
-f'hose
atlenclitrg
Pennsylvania. attenderl lrv Gerry Keane, who is its Plesident.
rvere Dr". Willianr Marra, Robert l-evine, [rr. David l]ecker, Celeste Behe, Dr.
Michael tlehe, attcl (iregory l.loyd, who was electecl Sectetatv.
"The purpose of the Society is to make better known Catholic
teaching and any discovered truth on the origins of the world, and ta

work ta restore all things in Christ by every good and legitimate
means available with a view of irnbuing men with a renewed
understanding af the origins of the world as a creation of the Triune
God, Who is the Alpha and Omega of all.'

Specific otrjectives of tlte Societv inclucle:
irrterconrrnunication atrout the oligins issue by various tlteatls.
'rretw<-rrking' ot cooperation:
a to spousor an origirrs cortferettce:
I nrenrbers to give putrlic speeches altd clebate the issuer:
r rrrenrbers to prrblish nraterials on the t<lpic and persuade others to clo so.
1 122 Catasauqua Aven ue,
I lre nrailirrg acldt ess is:

a

Allentown, PA 18102-5004 USA
.Ie

l/fax

6101432-2698

e-mail: GPI.toyd@aol.com
-+-

It is nrost heartening to learn that this group has been orqanisecl in the
I cotrttrtencl il to your prayers. I have hacl rnany letters over the past
lcrt vt:als llorn Americarr Catlrolics, prayirrg lbr this to lrapperr, and I urgc thenr
to give it their full support.
t jSA. arrtl

Il,csponsc to our

le

tt.cr* to the Scottish and lrish Ilierarchy

"No comment!" [ '' posted in June; cletails in issue 19l
Nurnber of Bishops irrfolmed = 52
Nurrrirer of Bishops replying = 2.
Ihe Archbishop of Dublin's Secretary, Rev. Michael

-

O'Kclly,

acknowledged nry letter ancl enclosed booklets, and sent "every goocl wish".

Fr. llichael Wall, I)iocesan Secretary in l-imerick, sent

irckrtowledgernetrt and thanks, ancl lrad passed the clocurnerrts to Bishop Donal
\4rrrray.

If tlte clocurnentation

its target, and
it can tie claimed that about t)0 nrembers of the
Flieralchies ol the British Isles have been inlormed of the basic scientific
arguments against Evolutiorr, are alvare that several clistinguishecl clelics and
scientists oppose it, and that a L-atholic group (Daylight) exists with tlre expless
l)ur pose of propagatine such facts. NOT ONE I-lAS RAISED ANY
OtlJIlC'tlONl But how disappointing that not one has offered any real
support either! A similar barrage ol indifference has lreen the general reactiorr
worlcl-r,l,icle to those who have raised the issue, except irr a few instances where
creationists have been caricatured as anti-science Biblical firndamentalists, Let
us play that some of the llishops nurture the seeds ol tnrth we have sown arrd
cr:rne 1o realise the clucial importance of this topic of Origins for our tinres.
adclressecl 'ro each Bishop reached

was exatnined by the recipierrt,

VERY IMPORTANT

-

CHANGE OF ACCOUNT.

Owing to increascd llank clrarqes at NatWest, it lras been decided to
in early [)ecenrber. We have reverled to a building society

closg__lllliS ac(rount

'l'reasurer's

account: HALIFAX A/c No. 00025297
Sort Code 11 -1 4 -14

I apologise for any incoltvenierrce caused to subscribers with Standing Orders,
to rvhom a nerv form will be sent.
|IIJASI_NOTL tlrat it was necessary to charrge the ol'ficial narne ol tlre payee

ro:

DAYLI-

Please cttsure that all cheques etc. are nrade out to the nerv narne.

RESEARCTI WORK IN SEDIMENTOLOGY
['Y

Dr Guy lJerthault
ivly research starled about 20.years agc) followittc cloutrts I hacl regarding rock
strata folnration. I rvas not convincecl of the valiclity of identitying superposed
strata rvitlr successive lnyers of setlintettt, nor, therefore. of tlte two dtrrived
birsic principlcs governirlg strata lortnation. 'I'hesc are:

l. 'Ihe principle of superposition:

"Each lnver {strattrnt) being deposited
fiolizonlally. one en top of thc trthcr, each layer (stratunt) is yotrttger than the
one urtde rne ath it."

2. 'I'fie principle of t:ontintrity:

"F.ach laver (stratunr) has tlre sanle aqe al

every point."

As a sirnple test of the prirrciple, I took a satnple of larninated crtrnlbly
sarrdstone and reclucctl it to its original particles. I poured thent in a
continucrus streant into an enlpty glass flask, and then one filled with water.
-I
hc larnination (trricrostratification) otrservecl in the sarlple appeared in the
deposit u ncler hc.rlh c,onditions.
was not the result of successive seclirnetttaty layers, but clearly
of segregation of the particles accordirrg to their size. Follorving the advice of
Palaeontol<;gist Jcan Piveteau, President of thc French Acacletny of St:iences in
197,+. I registercrl the rep<lrt of the experintents under seal at tlte Acadetny. I
subsequently registerecl three other repol'ts.

T[e lamilation

In 1986. Professor Georges Millot, Rector of Strasbourg Llniversity, Presiclent
of the Geological Society of France ancl metnbet' of the French Institute, heard
about lhe expcrinlents an<l nrlangetl firr thcrn to lrc prrblished irr tlte reporl of
tlrc Acadcmy ol' Scicrrces. A sccond rcporl was publishcd in l98fl showittg, irt
particular, that a deposit on a l-5o slope produces lamination parallel to the
-6-

slope. This fact refutes the first part of the principle of superposition,
according to which layers are deposited horizontally. At this point the
Professor had me admitted as a member of the Geological Society

of France.

Having cornpleted my experiments on lamination, I wanted to produce
stlatification of much greater thickness. This required working with a
tlansparent-walled flume or tank, and a recirculating water current charged
with sedinrents which would be deposited in the flume. Variations in the speed
of the current would bring about a selection according to the size of the
particles, creating a vefiical classification. I therefore entered into a contract
in 1990 with the hydraulics laboratory of the Colorado State University. Pierre
Julien, professor of hydraulics and sedimentology at the University, performed
the experiments.

The report was published in the Bulletin N" -5 - 1993 of the Geological Society
of France. The following is an extract from the summary:
"Rather than successive seclimentary layers, these experiments demonstrate that
stratification under a continuous supply of heterogeneous sand particles results

from : segregation for larnination, non-uniforrn flow for graded beds, and
desiccation for joints. Superposed strata are not necessarily identical to
successive layers."

Therefore, identification of rock strata as successive sedimentary layers, and
the derived principles, notably the principles of superposition and continuity,
are experimentally invalidated.

The experiments show that the same layer, defined as the mass of sedintent
deposited between two consecutive instants, cuts across the superposed strata.
It does so in such a way that the parts of the strata belonging to the layer are
the sarne age, and do not succeed each other, and that each stratum, depositing
itself progressively in the flume in the direction of the current, whether down
or up-stream, is not the same age at all points.
These experiments were leproduced on a larger scale in 1993, and filmed for
the procluction of a video entitled "Funclamental Experiments on Stratification".
The film rvas shown to the 4th French Congress of Sedimentology in 1993; the
-7"

lnternational L-ongress in 199-l: the European in 199,5, and the Workshop
organised in i99.5 by the Research Group of the CNRS under Prof. P, G. de
Cennes, Nobel Prize in Physics. A subsequent article in "Science et Vie" by
Pierre Evesque, directol of CNRS, regarding Prof. de Gennes and his group's
rvork on powder mechanics ntade reference to our experiments.
C)ur present experimental proAramnre now iaking place in Colorado airns at
cleepening knowledge of particle mechanics fcrr a better interpretation of

stratification. Obsen-ations in the field corroborate the finclings of our
laboratory experiments. For example. Rubin and McCulloch state in the
summary of their report (Sedimentary Geology 1980, 20?-231):
"Determination of the hydraulic conditions under which the observed beds
exist. indicates that the bed configuration at any point in the bay (of San
Francisco) is a funclion of the local velocity, sediment size. and depth."
Ikowledge of these tunctional relations anslng out of such observation helps
determine, from the configuration of the rock strata, the hydraulic conditions
rvhich existed at their formation.

It is a matter of replacing an initially

incorrect interpretation of stratification

by a classical scientific method founded, in addition to observations in geology.
upon observations and experinrerrtation in sedimentology.

To integrate these experiments into the history of sedimentology, started a
century ago, and to make them accessible to the understanding of
non-specialised people interested in the question, a video has been produced.
The 30-nrinute programrne, amply illustrated by graphics, is entitled "DRAMA
IN 1'llE ROCKS" and is obtainable frorn SARONG (Jersey) LTD. c/o Peter
Wilders. 42 Bd. d'ltalie, 98000 \'lonaco, Tel: 93 -s0 88 34 FAX 92 1613 36.

-B-

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS
TO GUY BERTHAULT
Jean PIVETEAU (April 8, 1974) President, at the time, of the
French Academy of Sciences and Director of the laboratory of vertebrate and
human paleontology.
'This is original work whic,h calls into questiort sonte fundanrental
principles of Histori<:al Geology, 'fhe author's exanrination of old concepts in
this donrain by lhe experimental ntethod gives great strcngth lo his asseftions."

Georges MILLOT (July 13, 1987) Rector of Strasbourg University, at
the time Director of the Department of Geology and Paleontology, Member of
tlte French Academy of Sciences and President of the Geological Society of
France.

"I spent ntany ltours on yout ntanuscript. I entirely agree with the
object of your work, which is to obtain ntore rigorous and clearer definitions.
My aim is to help you prcsent yout rcmarkable discovety in such a way that
the world of geology can accept it without hesitation."
Ilakuya OKADA (January 5, 1987) Shizuoka University, Institute of
Geosciences.

"Congratulations

for f/te success in publishing your paper in the Paris

Scierrce Acadenty."

Pierre GIRESSE (February 20,

1987)

Perpignan Research

Laboratory of Marine Sedimentology.
"l think lhe whole of your dernonstrations arc very usefitl: they attract
the attention of seclimentologists and rentind thent of the mechanical sorting
c<>nditions

that occur at the tinte of sedintentation, and which could

have

occurred in rnany cases of ancient sedinrcrttatiort."

O. OI'TOMAN (February 24, 1987) U.F.R. Institute o[

Natule

Sciences, University of Nantes.

"Your French Acadetny report intercsted me greatly, and I
congratulate you fot' this very good innovatory +vork."

-9-

D. llRlCF.

(February 26, 1987) I-aboratory

of Ceology,

Faculty of

Scie nces.

"l vas trtttst interesled b.v tlte tesrtlts ot' your experitnentatiort.
prot,irles data wltich cctuld have a significant effect upon the interpre,talion
ancient dep<tsits."

It
of

J. L. REIt,t.E (lvlarch 12, 1987) Departrnent of Earth Sciences,
Llrriversitv of I.anguetloc.

"You propose

a

sittrple ancl univcrsal tneans

wlric'h could have applied in cvety age and
rtt<tdel

of

deterntinr'ng genesls',

in very diverse environrnents. Your

is tlrcrefore a g<tod (tne, for vlticlt I conEralulate: you."

J. nVInS (March 12, 1987) Fonner Director of

Geology

at the

Universitv of Montpelier'.
"ln nty opinion it is an exlrertrcllt important discovery."

M. DIlYNOUX (March 13, 1987) Departnrent of Surface
[Jrriversity of Poitie

"l
say

Petrology,

rs.

read your report on sedinrcnt sorting with grent

it is excellent and even

attention: I would

revolutionary."

Y. RANGIIF.nRD (April l, 1987)

Departnrent

of

Itistorical

Geology and Paleontology, [Jniversity of Franche-Comt6, Besangorr.
"l read vour recent publication b.v the Academv of Sciences with grcat
interest."

F. 'IIIIERA[JI-T (April 3, 1987)

Departnrent of Dynamic and
Structural Sedirnentology.
"All<xv nte to congratulate .you on your rcsults. They are cxtrentely
prontisirtg."

P. IIORDtr'I' (May 24, 1988) Institute of

Geology Albert de

Lapparent, Itaris.

"l rc<'eiv'ed lhe fi+,o reports <>f the ,4cadenty ancl lhe offtirinls you sent
7-hey intere.stcd nrc as a geologist and showed once again that one L:annot
too ttruch tntst in what appearc <tbvious."

/ne.
put

-10-

PONTIFICIA ACADEMIA SCIEN'IIARUM (February 21, 1989)
"Allow nrc to congratulate you on your election as a member of the
Geological Society of Fnnce on November 21, 1988,'

[Ierv6 CIIAMLEY (June 1990) Department of Sedimentary and
Structural Dynamics, tJniversity of Lille.
"The work you have had done by P. Julien and Y. Lan is of quality.
Wilhout doubt.

it

provides original infonnation h'oru experinrcntatiorr,

particu larly as regar ds:
- the fabrication of laminae b-v a continuous current of variable speed;

- the forntation of horizontal beddings plane paftings following sintple
desiccation:

- the constitutiort of a sediment of hetercgeneous grains caused by
fine particles being trapped antongst, and accuntulating with, much coarcer
particles:

-

the stntctuing and spatial distribution of deposis of

a

fanned

detritic, sub-aquatic type in the process of progradation."

C. MONTY (September ?.4, 1990) Department of Biosedimentology,
University of Nantes.
"l rcceived the video of your experinrcnts on horizontal larnination. I
warntly congratulate you on the production and its scientific interest. It will
give me great pleasure to show it to ny degree students."

Prof. MIR'I'SKIIOULAVA (October 11, 1990) Director of
Georsian Research Institute of Flydraulic Engineering, Tbilisi, Georgia.
"l have received your fundamental work on 'l,aboratory experinrents

on laminar stratification and desiccation.' T'he work is very inrportant and
necessaty indeed."

P. CASTAING (Decernber

I,

1993) Department of Geology

Oceanography, University of Bordeaux.
"Your studies, +vitltout knowing the result, seem
fundatnentals."

-11-

and

to challenge ceftain

Christine Cn S'f ELl.ARO (Dece mber 3,
Sedirnentology ancl Paleontology, University of Provence.

199.3)

"I'hank .you f<tr tlte video and the rcport you kindly sent
inlerested nte greatlv."

C-.entre of

n,e.

They

M. SEGUIIE'I

(Deccrnber 4, 1993) f)epartnrent of Geology of
of Montpelier.
"'l'hank yo., very mu<'h for the vicleo and docunrents. We are indeed
interestetl in yoi, work" pafticularlv |rccause grain segregation in a continuous
flov' could eventuall.v be at lhe origin of granulontett'ic altemances reBularly
seerr rn stonn cleposits. and up until now intarpteted as connected to energy
Rasins, [Jniversity

t,ariants <tf

srveI1,"

M. llOl;FER'l' (Dccember 6, 1993) tIFR of the Scierrces of Life and
tlre Earth, [Jniversity of l.ouis Pasteur, Strasbourg.
"l vievecl your vide<t with great interest, and it is at present circulating
antonp the research workers in rny laboratory. It is evident that such work
$,lrich <'hallenses, at letst partially, certain conceptual canons stintulates
discussion. Sucl drsctrssion is always saluloty t'or research inespective of the
con<'lusiorts."

F. IIOUI.VAIN lDecenrber 6. 1993) Geological Seruice fcrr Belgium,
lJrusse ls.

"l

wAS

prcsent

at l.ille for the presentation of the video and the
it. I think that 'provocative' irleas are

animaterl <llscussrorr whic:h folloved
often the sorrrre of fertile research."

J. M. PIAU (Mav .5. 1994) Departnrent of Rheology, Grenoble.
"[)espite not being a geologist, I found the documents you sent nrc
ve ry interesting. 7-|rc sorting which takes place in the granular nrcdiurrt and the
srr,r-pensrbls in [I<>tv conditions seem to me a subjict very alive and riclt."

J. N. PROUST (May 21, 1994)

Sedimentology and Geodvnamics,

Lirriversity of l-ille.

"l wAS trrost gratetil to receive the video prcsented by- P. lulien and
vourself at the Lille Congtess. I viewed it witlt great interest lxcause it
challenges lhe v'ery foundati<tns of our science."
-12-

J. N. J. VISSER

(September 23, 1994) Department

of

Geology,

University of the Orange Free State.
"Thank you for your cassette.

t enjoyed your talk in Recife and found
it very stintulating. I will definitely make use of the video for my
undergraduate class in sedinrcntology.'

Janine ES'IEOUL-CHOUX (September 24, 1994) Institute of
Geology, University of Rennes I.

"Tltank you very ntuch for the video-cassette 'Fundamental
Experinrcnts on Stratification'. Your experimental results seem to n?e vety
intportant.
...They bring to stratigraphy explanations
lantinatiotrs obsened in sonte deposits.

to the oigin of horizontal

...'fhe formation of graded-beds and experiments on joints for

desiccation are quite interesting.
...They put the problent of superposed strata: now we ntust be careful."

WANG DUOYON (October 1994) Lanzhou lnstitute of Geology,
Chinese Acadenry of Science, China.

"I ant very interested in your work. it

challenges results for

sedimentologists and stratigraphers."

Y. G. VOLOKHIN

(December 16, 1994) Far East Geological

lnstitute, Vladivostok, Russia.
"'l-hank

rcport.

you very ntuch for your paper copy ancl videotape of your

They are very interesting."

PRESTDENT VALERY GISCARD

D'ESTAING (March 14,

re93).

"Thank you ntost sincerely for sending nte yout video and your article
in the Ceological Society of France's Joumal. I am full of admiration for lhe
technicality of your research, wltich, if I have understood correctly, can
challenge the classical explanation of the process of geological phenonrena."

-13-

Newman Gracluate trducation
Ncrvnran Cracluatc Erlucation spccialiscs in thc sinrplificatiort, publicatiorr and
clistribution ol scicncc rvhich clisprovcs Evolution. NGE is building up a supply ol
statcrncnts arrd titlcs of rvork by rvorld-famous scicntists u,ho rcjcct Evolution. This
inlonnation is availablc on rcqucst.
Thosc rvlro rvish to support this drivc for Truth in Education should contact
NGE, 7 Karnbora Avenuc, Frcnchs Forest, N.S.W 2086.

Sumrnary
l.

'fhc purposc of tlris parrrphlct is to argtrc tlrat:
Ilvolutiorr is prirnarily a thcory designcd to usurp bclicf in

Cod as our crcator.

2.

Sirrcc Evolution thcory in itself is atheistic, it is unreasonable
to tcach it togcthcr rvith bclicf in Gocl. So-callcd T'heistic
Evoluliotr is as rncaninglcss as Theislic Athei.sm.

3.

Scicrtcc aud rcasorr can support thc bclicf that Evolution is
lalsc and that Crcation is tnre.

4.

Parcuts slrould dcnrand that evolution thcory rnay be taught
only *'hcrt both sidcs, for artd against, are fairly prcscnted.
(cf. Popc Pius Xll, Ilumani Gencri.s).

Notc ri,cll tlrat tlrc truth about creatiorr (as opposcd to cvolution,
botlr tlrcistic arrd athcistic) is cxplaincd in thc official Culechisnr
r{ the Catholic Church ( 1994) but this is gcnerally not taught in
Catholic schools.

l)uhli.shcd Jurrc, 1996 lry Ncrvnrarr Gratlualc llclucntion,
l/8 llorvcrr Slrccl, Clrnlsrvood, N,S.W. 2067. Plrorrc (02)

4l

I

2193

ol this prrnphlct rnay bc obtairrcd lbr $1.00 postcd, lrorn
N.G.li., 7 Kanrborn Avcnuc, Ircrrclrs Irorcst, N.S.W. 2086.
Adrlitiorrrtl copics

lilr

arldilionnl books availatrlc, scc back pagc,

t-l

The Atheism of Evolution
As taught in our schools
According to the evolutionists:

.

"The meaning of evolution is that...man is the result ol a purposeless
and naturalprocess that did not have him in mind..."
Georgc Gaylord Sinrpson,
Profcssor of Palaeontology, Harvard Univcrsity,
1'he Meaning of livolution, 1967, pp. 344-345.

.

"The message of evolution is that...the human species was not
designed, has no purpose and rs the product of mere mechanical
mechanisms."
Douglas Futuyma,
Science on'l'rial; thc CaseJbr livoluliott,
1983, pp. 12-13.

Futuynra's biology textbook is rvidcly uscd by collcgc studcnts.

,

"The only god within us, and the only spark of immortality, is our
genetic code whose tyranny is both absolute and everlasfrng.
ln this vale of fears, we are well and truly on our own..."
Richard Dawkirrs,
T'he

Australiar, 9 August 1995.

Richard Darvkins is profcssor of "The Public Undcrstancling o[ Scicncc" nt
Oxford Univcrsity, a chair cndorvcd by Microsoft rvith $3.2 nrillion, "llc rvill bccornc
a full-tinrc cvangclist taking tltc tncssagc that tlrcrc is no Gotl to audicnccs rvorltl
tvide." ('l'he Ausftalian, gtlt Aug. 95./ I-lc nraclc this clcar rvhcn intcrvicrvccl, unchallcngcd, orr ABC TY. (l.atalinc, 6 Scpt. 1995 )
l-5

Orthodox Evolution
A rcccnt book by a Prolcssor of Larv at thc Univcrsity oICalif'ornia,

Bcrkclcl,,

cornrnclrts on tlrc abovc arrd sinrilar statcnrcnts by today's lcading cvolution scicrrtists,
inclucling Francis Crick, Stcphcn Jay Gould, Stephen Harvking, Carl Sagan, Stephen
Wcirrbcrg arrd othcrs:

"Ihese are not idiosyncratic statements of personalopinion, but a
reflection of the orthodox understanding of evolution that is
unchallenged within mainstream science."
Phillip E. Johnson, Reason in the Balance,
IntcrVarsity Prcss, Illinois, 1995, pp. 8-9;
rcviovcd by NGE in Ncrv.r Weekly 9 March 1996.

Questions lor educators
Wltcn cvolution is frankly cxpoundcd as abovc by its orvn leading exponents, the
cducators of our clrildrcu should be askcd these questions:
(a) Is it rcasonablc for Catlrolic schools to tcach Evolutiorr rvhich is so obviously,a
dctrial and contradiction of thc Catholic faith that we are created by a personal allcaring God rvith a purposc for cach of us? (Rcfcr in the Catechisnr of the Catholic
Clrrrrclr ICCCl, to nlorc than 60 indexcd rcfe rcnces to Crcatiorr.)

(b) Is it rcasotrablc for Catholic cducation to reftrsc a hcaring to rvorld-famous
scictttists, rttatty of rvhonl are Catlrolics, u,ho havc publislrcd cnrpirical scicntific evirlcrtcc that Evolrrtiorr is falsc botlr as scicncc aucl as a nrctallhysic/
J'cachcts ol' Evolutiou, rvltcthcr thcistic or athcistic, should bs rcrrindcd of rvlrat
t)r Miclracl l)cntorr, an agnostic, pointcd out in l9116:

"Evolution Theory has not been validated by one srng/e empirical
discovery since it was published in 1895. Nor has a single one of
innumerable objections been met."
Michacl Dcnton,
Evolulion: A'l'hcory in Cri.si.s,
Adlcr and Adler, USA 1986, cf p. 345.
(c) Wlrat ol'tcachcrs rvlro bclicvc in God rvhilc teaching Evolution?
Arr

anslcr to tlris qucstion is suggcstcd by Prolcssor

Johnson:

"Either they do nat undersfand the meaning of Evolution or for
l(r

personalreasons they are unwilling to f ollow the path of scientif ic
understanding fo its logical conclusion."

i

Ilea:;on in the llalattcc, p.

().

It is time
"lt is time that we stopped and looked at the facts...A whole age ol
scientific endeavour has been wasted searching for a phantom.

Natural siiences have faited to supply any evidence for
evolution...Much time and intellectual effort led only to negative

,

moralconsequences. lt is time those who teach our
told the truth."

childrenwere

M. Gicrtych, No to Evolulion,
Nqrnuan Graduatc Educatiorr,
S1,dnc1,, 1994, p. 7.
Professor Maciej Giertych lrolds a Mastcr of Arts dcgrcc from Oxford Univcrsitl,,
University and a Doctor of Science frorn Poznam
University.

a Doctor of Philosophy fronr Toronto

He is head of the Gcnetics Dcpartmcnt of tlrc Polish Acadcml,of Scicnces at the
Institute of Dendrology in Kornik, Poland.
He is on the editorial board of t*'o intcrnational pcriodicals Silvae Genelics publislrcd in Gcrrnany, and Annoles dcs scie ncc.r .forcstitrcs publishcd in Fralrcc.

Opposing faiths
Profcssor Gicrtych cxplains that thc Crcation/Evolution dcbatc is basicalll,a con-

flict betrveen tlvo opposing faiths:-

l. the evolutionist faitlr that the rvorld bcgan in chaos after the allcgcd Big Bang
and continues to move torvards pcrfcction and nraxinrunr organisation, and
2, tlte creationist faith that thc rvorld *,as oncc pcrfcct but is no*,dcclining
torvards disorganisation and chaos. (llvolrttiottist Deccption, N.G.E., 1993,

p. l.)

As a scientist, Giertych asks,
"What do we obse Ne i n the natural world, advulce ment or regre ss ion?
Formation of new and befter forms or of poorer, more defective ones
and the irreversible extinction of some? Does the amount of energy in

circulation rncrease or decrease?" (ihicl,, p. 1)
l1

l

i

The way things really are
Thc obvious allswcrs to the above rhetorical questions have not yet persuaded
cvolutionists to revise thcir vicrvs on the nature of the rvorld. Their vieivs rvill continue
to be invalid rvhile they fail to take into account the relationship of the natural with the
supernatural. In the case of mankind, Evolution is blind to the fact that man, in addition to a material, mortal body has also a spiritual immortal soul.
The Catecltisnt of th e Cuth olic Ch u rch , explains that man, despite different constituents of soul and body, is not aduality but a unity. (CCC, 11362 - 368). Catholic
faith teaches that after bodily death, man's body and soul lvill be reunited in the
General Resurrection. (cf. CCC,

lll016)

As a philosopher, Profcssor Phillip Johnson contrasts the fantasy of Nahralisnt
("Nature is all thcrc is") rvith the reality of Supernaturalisnr ("Thcistic Realisnt").
.

"The essential factual prernise [of ChristianityJ is that God created us for a
purpose, and our dcstiny is a glorious one in eternity.
"Horv then did things get to be in such a state of confusion? The ansrver is that
humans sarv the glory of God in the things that were created but chose to fashion idols
of their orvn making-the latest fashion in idols being the Grund Melaphysicol Story
of Science.
"The rvay out? the good nervs is so simple a child can understand it, and so subtle
that thc greatest intcllccts never quite get to the bottom of it."
Prolcssor Johnson then quotes fronr the Gospel of St. John:

"ln the beginning was the Ward, and the Word was with God, and
theWord was God." (Jn I:l)
(Rcason in the Balance,

The problem of evil (CCC,

41O

p. 204.)

- 421')

The truth about "tlrc begiuning" and about "creation", as revealed in the Bible, is
contradicted by teaching about so-called "Theistic Evolutiort". However, evolutionist thinking of any kind fails to solve the "Problem of Evil": Horv can God be good if
He causes the suffcring and death rvhich is seen to be inevitable in the Evolutionist
model?

The tmth-the solution to the problem- is to be found in the Creation model: it is
not God rvho is rcsponsible for evil. The cause of evil, including suffering and dcath,
is the sin of rcbcllious creaturcs, including "fallcn" men who wilfully disobcy God's
instructions and dcfo I-lis rvanrings. Ncverthclcss, in tlre rnidst of our sufferitrg, ltopc
is rcstorcd by faith in Cod's unfailing goodness. (CCC, 11309 - 3]l)
t8

Wc are remindcd of this by Professor Jolutson's final quotatiort:

"For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son, so that
everyone who believes in Him may not perish but may have eternal
life. (Jn 3:16)
That is the way things really arc." (Reason in the Balance, p.204.)

Theory in practice
The teaching of Evolution, rvhich is ntlreisnr in tlteory, is stillcondoncd by sorne
Church leaders r,vho profess belief in God.

What will be the reaction of leaders in religious educatiorr to the evcr increasing
horrors, all round the world, of violcnt, cruel, barbaric critncs against humanity which
are undeniably thc product of atheisnr in practice?
It is rvorth remembering, in the Evolution/Creation debate, that onc rcsult of man's
obedience to God is the "darkening" of human intclligence. "Fallen tnan is
subject to ignora nce and an inclination to evil.'l (cf CCC, 11405).

"fall" from

"Darwinism thrives today only by reason of widespread ignorance
of what empiricalscience has really d.iscovered, combined with a
deep emotional reluctance on the part of many to accept the
alternative that God created the world we live in."
Msgr. John F. McCarthy, J,C.D., S.T.D.

'Anti-Darwinisrn Today', in Living'Iiacli t ion,
Ne 63, March 1996, p. l.

Parents
Parents must protest against the way Evolution is taught in cducation. They must
object to their children being tauglrt:

l.

Pseudo-science: "that animal species can evolvc into differcnt species, e.g. fish
into lizards, reptiles into birds, apish ancestors into humans". This is not scieucc at
all. It is metaphysical speculation to support theological fantasies.
One textbook the Catholic Education Office recommcnds for use in Catholic sclrmls
to explain man's origin and to explain arvay nran's creation by God is Mode from
Stardust by Fr Denis Edrvards.

Fr Edwards quotes ABC's David Ellyard "Atoms... are thrown offinto space by
aged stars... Natural forces recycle thenr into nelv stars, into plancts arrd plants and

people. We are all madc of stardust." (p.

4l).

That quote is then elaborated by Fr Edlvards: "Thc atoms that nrakc u1l lrunrarr
t9

bcings havc corrrc lronr an carlicr gcncration of stars rvlrich lravc cxplodcd as supcnrovac... frorn rvhich rrcrv stars, plancts and pcople arc born. Wc arc grandchildrcn of
supcnrov:lc. Wc arc indccd nrncle from starclust." [our cntplrasisf

ls this scicncc-fiction likc cxtra-tcrrcstrials on intcr-galactic spacc travcl, or arc
n,c back to alclrcrny, tlrc plrilosophcr's stonc, phlogiston and perpetual nrotion
rrrach incs?

Notc rvcll: Thc evolutionist pscuclo-scieuce quotccl above is prescribcd for
tcnclrirrg Catlrolic school childrcn in A Sense of the Socred, Gospel l/alues and
Sccondtrs, Sciarce, arr offrcial curriculunr of the Catholic Education Offtcc, ( 1993).
2. Fnlse philosophy': that "naturc is all therc is". This is Nahrralist dogrna in support of
thc rrotion that "tlrcrc is no supcrnatural: tlrcrc is no God". Aflcr tlrc "incxplicablc cvil" of
tlrc Port Arthur nrassacrc (Sunclay 28th April 1996) even thosc rvho dcny the existcncc of
Gorl rnay cornc to rccogrrisc tlrc activify of rlernons, as verificd on nrany occasions by jesus
Clrrist dtrrirrg I-lis visiblc prcscncc among us. (CCC, ll4l1)

3. Cornrpt cthics: "Thc only god is ourgenctic cbde rvhich dctennincs all hunrart
activity". Sirrcc thcrc is rro God, tlrcrc can bc no divine cornnrandnrcnts.

'l'hc ncgolive ntorul consequencc of tcaching evolution is sunrnred up by
Profcssor Hiranr Caton (Profcssor of Politics and FIistory, Griffith Universitl,,
Nathan, Qld 4lll):
"The long evolLttionary past removes the Judaeo-Christian God to
an infinite distance and finally ertinguishes Him in the belief that
our species is the chance product of blind naturalforces. We are
on our own and consequently we may do what we will, free of
ancient prohibitions and divinely sanctioned codes. "
I-lirarn Catort, "Tlrc Biolog), Battlcficld",

Quoclrant, May l9tt7.

Denying the Catechism
Parcnts rrrust bc nradc ar.varc that 1,2 and 3 above are taught dognratically in
scltools both sccular and rcligious. Thc only modification of this obviously atheistic

rlognta irt "rcligious cducation" is thc illogical spcculation tlrat, bcyond thc rcality
krtorvrr to "scicncc", thcrc mast llq a god.
I-lotvcvcr, thc Catcchisnt is cntphatic about (non-cvolutionary) creation. "The trutlr
rbout crcatiolt is so inrportant for all oFlrunran lifc that God irr FIis tcndcrness rvanted
to rcvcal to Flis pcoplc cvcrythirrg tlrat is salutary to knorv on thc subjcct, Bcyond the
knorvlcdgc tltat cvcry nrAn can havc of his Crcator, God progressively revealed to
lsracl tlrc rtrystcry of crcatiorr...God rcvcals l-linrsclf as thc Onc to u,lronr belorrg all the
ltcoplcs ol'thc carth, ancl tlrc rvholc carth itsclf; FIc is the One rvho alone nrade
Ircnvcrr nrrrl cnrtlr." ((:(:C, 11287)
ln

Onc rcason rvh1, Catlrolic cducators do rrot tcach thc Cqlachi.rm o.f the Cotholic
Church in Catholic schools is that it contradicts thc Thcory of Evolutiort, rvhiclt thcy
do tcach in Catholic schools.

Moral consequences
An atternpt is nradc in our sclrools to justify teaching Evolution bl,assunring that
behind and beyond thc "processes and forces" of evolution thcre is a god. What parents and pupils must realise is that this assurncd god olThcistic Evolution is cntircly
different from thc intclligent Dcsigncr of Crcation. God crcates cach of us individually
for a beautiful, everlasting purpose. His lruman creaturcs havc no resemblancc to thc
irrragined products of a blind evolutionary proccss. (c.f. CCC, 293 - 294)
Moreovcr, thc nristakcn bclicf in thc falsc god of Thcistic Evolution docs havc
,

rvhat Profcssor Cicrtych calls ncgativc nroral conscqrrcnccs. (scc abovc, pagc 5) If, as
Evolution tcachcs, thcrc rvcrc no csscntial diffcrcncc bctrvccrr huntan bcltaviour and
thc bchaviour of non-hurnan aniurals likc apcs, it *'ould bc futilc, cvcn uujust, to
legislate against any hunran, that is, aninral conduct, Sincc thcrc is no pcnal larv
against any bchaviour by apcs, horv can rvc pcnalise any bclraviour, no rnatter horv
barbarous, by hunran anirnals?

Evolution equates men with apes
Since neithcr apes nor men, accordirrg to Evolution, arc capablc of corrtrolling
their bmtish inclinatiorrs, rtcithcr should bc pcnaliscd. Evolutiorrisnr must logicalll'
accept as inevitablc-and thercfore not to bc condcrnncd-any hurnan, that is, aninral
conduct or activity of any kind. Tlris nnrst includc gcnocidcs likc tlrc Contnrunist
gulags, thc Nazi Flolocaust or urassacrcs likc thc 35 innoccnt pcoplc slaughtcrcd bi,
onc luan reccntly at Port Arthur.

Likovise, Evolution carr justifl, thc gcnocidal practicc of "Etluric Clcansing" b1,
rvhich nrany rnillions are brutally slauglrtcrcd. Ccrtainly, Evolution can scc notlring
objcctionablc rvith abortion by rvhich nrillions of irrnoccnt hunran livcs arc lorcibly
"tcrminatcd" every ycar.
The notion that such atrocitics must occur bccausc hunrans havc no morc control
tltan brute anintals ovcr thcir inclinations rnust bc rcjcctcd, not only bccausc it is
immoral but also bccause it is untmc. Scicncc providcs irrcfutablc cvidcncc that humans are not of the sanrc specics as irrationalanirnals. Mcn, uulikc apcs, can bc lrcld
responsible for their behaviour. Mcn lravc bccn cuclorvcd bi, thcir Crcator, s'lrcrcas
bnrte animals ltavc not, rvitlt Frcc Will, cnabling lncn to choosc bettvcen good and
evil. Tlris involvcs not only riglrts but also rcsponsibilitics anclaccountabilitl,.
The Catechisnr (CCC tll'749) tcachcs lhat "FIurnan acts...frccl.v choscn...can be
rnorallt'good or cvil". Gocl rvill rcl'ard our goocl acts. But \\'c arc callcd to rcsist cvil
2r

and to opposc its cortscqucnccs, On15, b1, rcfuting thc fallacl,
cscape its "ncgative rnoral conscqucnces".

of Evolution can \\'e

Thosc *,ho support truth in Education rvill reject thc falsc god of Theistic
Evolution and strivc to lovc and obe1, the one tnre Cod of Creation. (cf, CCC ll30B)

What to do
.
.

Refer the list of "Sonre Scientists Who Reject Evolution" to teachers, and chal.
lcngc them to allorv the scicntific evidcncc against Evolution to be discussed in
scicncc classes.

Teach your children rvhat the Church really believes and teaches about
creation-rcad the Catlrechisnr of the Cntholic Church. A complete and
unabridgcd pockct edrtion is norv available. Sce back page of this panrphlet for
dctails.

.

Givc a rviclc clistribution of tlris panrplrlet to cclucators-at all levcls-to
tcachers, studcnts nnd the nredin.

.
.

Flclp financc thc distribution of N.C.E. panrphlets:
donations payable to N.G.E.
Order cxtra copics of this and othcr panrphlets (@ $ 1.00 each).

Overseas contacts
U.S.r\.
Rcv. Fr D. Bcckcr, cditor of lYatchmaket', novslcttcr of Catholic Origins
Box llt9 Shadc Oap PA 17255, USA. Phone 060 2l 2038.

Siociery, P.O.

U.K.
Anthorry Ncvard, cditor of Daylighl, ne\vsletter of Crealion Science for
Catholics,l9 Francis Avcnue, St. Albans, I-lerts AL3 6BL, England.
Phone (01 892) 520038
BuroJle
Msgr, John F. McCarthy, Editorof livingTradition, Oblatcs of Wisdonr,
Ma Concordia I , 00183 Ronrc, Itall'.
Pctcr Wildcrs, viclco procluccr, 42 Bcl cl'ltalic, 91t000 Monaco,
Plronc (33) 93 -50 titt 34.
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Sorne scientists who reject evolution
Gu.1, 1itr,1,ortl/, is a Graduatc of thc
t{acicj Giert.yclt, tr'LA., Ph.D.,
/)..9c., is hcad of thc Gcnctics Dclrart- Ecolc Poll,tcchniquc in Francc, a nrcnlmcnt of thc Polish Acadcrrry of

Scicnccs

Kornik,
Acadou Forcst

at thc Institute of Dendrology in
Poland and a nrenrbcr of thc Polish

erny

of Scicnces Cornmittcc

Sciences.
Prolcssor Macicj

bcrof thc Frcrtch GcologicalSocicty,, and
thc Dircctor of Scdinrcntary Experintents,

Statc Univcrsitl, of Colorado, U.S.A.
Dr Guy Bcrtlrault,
28 Boulcvardc T[icrs

Cicrtyclr,

78250, Mculnrt, Francc

Polish Acadcrny of Scicnccs,
Institu tc

ol Dcndrology,

PL 62 035 Komik, Poland

l)ean Ken.1,on, is Profcssor of

Edu'ard lloudreaux, Ph.D., is Rc- Biologl', Satt Francisco Statc Univcrsity,
searcher itr Quantutn Chenristrl', Elcc- California. Co-author of O-[l)andas and
tronic Stnicture and Chcmical Bondirrg. I'cople, availablc frotn CSF, (scc p. l2)
Prolcssor Emcritus Edu,ard Boudrcaux,

Prolcssor Dcan Kcnyon

Prcsidcnl, prigins Rcsourcc Association,

Foundatiorr lor Tltought and Ethics

432 l2th Strect, Ncw Orlcans,

P.O. Box 830-721 Richardson,

Louisiana, 70 148, U.S.A.

Tcxas 75083072.U.S A.

Christians unite against evolution
Thc above and nrany othcr anti-cvolution scicntists arc Catlrolics but it should bc
notcd that thcir ivork for tnrth irt cducation rcgardirrg Crcation accords rvith scicntific
s,ork by many non-Catholic scicntists. The bcst krrorvrl non-Catholic crcationist organisation is tlrc Creation Scicrtce Foundatiorr. (Scc back pagc for addrcss dctails.)
The CSF includes nunrcrous anti-cvolution scicntists rvitir M.Sc. or cquivalcnt dcgrccs
in branches of sciencc rclcvmt to thc crcation/cvolution corrtrovcrsl,. As rcligious dcnonrinatiotts or scctarian afliliations arc not in qucstion hcrc, it is rcgrcttablc that tlrc Catholic

Education bureaucracy condernns the entire CSF as "Protcstant, Iiteralist, biblical
fundamentalists".

The statcmcnt by the local spokcsrnan for Catlrolic Education (recently on radio
2UE) that "the Catholic Churclr n,ill not havc a bar of Crcationisnr" is a contradiction
of thc teaching on Crcation in thc CCC.
Genuine Catholics lr'clcotuc scicntific tnrth frorn ally sourcc, non-Catholic as ri'cll
as Catholic, rvhich rcfutcs Evolution and supports thc Clrurch's tcaching on Crcation

by'God"
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Creationism:
Finding a Job for God
Fr. David R. Becker
Ileccntly I was iltvited to give a talk about "creatiorr and evolrrtion" to
an ecrrrnertical gatlrcling of Christian cler,qy. ln l.he presentalion I cn<leavoured
to give a sketch of the debate about origins. contrastinq the polar positiorrs of
theislic creationisnt alrd rtaluralistit: evolutionisrn. Lxqllainin.q that I was a
crcationist. I proceeclerl to rnention sonre of the weaknesses of the naturalistic
hypothesis of evoltrlion, irrclicating that nrany scientists today are r:orrvirrced that
the evirlence of nature, especiallv tlre fhntastic cornplexity of the living cell and
l-he vast arnounts of r:o<lecl irrforrnation in the cell's nucleus, points to a theory
of origins centererl on "inteliigcnt design" rather than to any theory centered cn
randomness or chalrce. Ilr the c;uestion ancl answcr period one of the pastors,
a theistic evolutiorrist, took vehernent exception to the creationist stance I had
oullined, mainlaining that thc cieirtionist cnlcrprise is an ill-advised atternpt at
"finding a jotr for Cod."
Devcloping lris objections fronr

a

thcistic evolution perspective, he

clainred that pre-scientific nran used Gocl as arr explanation for everything, brrt

as science cleveloped and provided ntore and nrore explanations based on
natural laws. Gocl was forcerl to retreat, as it were. to rnake roorn for thcse
scicntific explanations. [;or a rvhile tlrere were gaps in scientific knowledge,
and in those gaps peollle still had recourse to Ciod as an explarration. But as
modern science fills in thc gaps with new scientific knowledge, God as an
explanation nrrrst continue to retreat. As we look to the future developnrent of
science, surely thcre will be ferver and fewer gaps for God as an explaltation to
take refrrge irr. Therefore is it n<>t the prudent course to abanclon the "Go<l of
lhe gaps" ancl allow sciettce to {ill in all lhe gaps rvith scientific explanations ?
Is not tlre attcnrpt to find phenornena that <lnly "the God explanatiorr" can
account for ccluivalent t<l trying tcr find a job for God? F.ven if we succeed
temporanly in finrling sonrething that apparently onlv "the Cod explanation"
can ar:courrt [or, istt't the project doonrecl over the long tenn? Does not the
inexorable advance of science mean tlrat eventually the "God of the gaps" will
have to join the rarrks of the unemploved?

f'he theislic evolutiorrist pastor wcnt on to suggest that tlre way to
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save

God as a meaningful concept is to emphasize FAITI{ rather than REASON.
Reason, after all. was promoted by the spirit of the Enlightenment, which was
not a spirit congenial to the Christian faith. Why not reject that Enlightenment
spirit, and refuse to get involved in vain reasonings about alleged scientific
evidences that purportedly indicate "intelligent design" to be our source or
origin? Isn't it better to emphasise FAITH, and, as the theologian Karl Barth
has suggested, come to know God by making a "leap of faith", i.e. an act of
faith deliberately ungrounded in any kind of evidence or reasoning from
evidence?

Romans 1 and Vatican

I

T'he remarks of the theistic evolutionist pastor evoked in me a feeling
of deja yu, and I was transported back in memory to my student days in Rome,
recalling the studies we were immersed in as seminarians, particularly the study
of a main current of fideistic thought in the l9th century which disparaged
REASON and placed an exaggerated emphasis on FAITH as the way of
coming to know God. The bishops at the First Vatican Council saw clearly the
danger to the Faith represented by this fideistic school of thought, and
following the Apostle Paul in Romans l, proclaimed as Catholic dogma that
one can come to know the true God "through those things which have been

made." The Apostle had said:

The wrath of God is tleing revealed from heaven against the
irreligious and perverse spirit of men who, in this perversity of theirs,
hinder the truth. In fact, whatever can be known about God is clear to
them; he himself made it so. Since the creation of the world, invisible
realities, God's eternal power and divinity, have become visible,
recognized through the things he has made. Therefore these men are
inexcusable. They certainly had knowledge of God, yet they did not
glorify him as God or give him thanks. (Rom. 1: 18-21)
Vatican I (Session III, April 2 , 1810, De Revelatione) affirmed the Apostolic
teaching, declaring that even apart from divine revelation or biblical doctrine,
one can and should come to know the true God "per ea quae {acta sunt,"
i.e. through those things which have been made. It is clear that this method
of coming to know God is a method of REASON, and that the creatures of
God (those things which have treen made) constitute the evidence or data
pointing to God's existence, and that one can ancl should reason logically frorn
the evidence or data to the valid conclusion: Gocl, the Creator, truly exists!
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Naturalism vs. Theism
Naturalism is the philosophy which maintains that 'nature is all there
eastern religiolrs is termed "the
ten thousand things." i.e. the sun and the moon and the stars, the earth and all
the plants and animals it contains, in a word, the All, the totality of the
ntaterial universe. Naturalism includes an inrplicit denial of the eristence of
stricly non-material or spiritual being, with such things as mind, thought, love
and compassion seen as seemingly ethereal realities which nonetheless have a
fundamentally matelial basis. Naturalism acknowledges that any particular
thing within nature is contingent or dependent being, in the sense that the
particular being depends for its existence on nature as a whole. Pondering the
question of what is the Ultimate Reality, the philosophical rraturalist concludes
that nature in its totalit-v, the All, is the Ultimate Reality. Nature in its totalitv
is seen to be sclf-sufficient, uucontingent, not dependent on anything else, and
is presumed to be eternal. Philosophical naturalism, regarding nature as the
eternal and self-sufficient being, equates to pantheism.

is'. The term nature here means'rvhar in sonle

In sharp contrast to naturalism, iheism sees nature in its totality as a
phenomenon to be explained in terms of something above or beyond nature.
Nature is viewed as a creature, erplainable by invoking a Creator. 'Ihe theistic
view of natule as a creature which had a beginning and is in the process of
decaying toward

a definitive cnd, is coucordant with the scientific laws of

therrnodynamics which suggest that, far from being eternal, nature, as the
totality of matter-energy, had a beginning point at which it was "wound up"

rather like a clock, and is "unwinding" over time according to the law of
entropy toward an eventual end or "heat death" in which there will be no
energy available tbr any work. The theist views decaying nature as an unlikely
candidate for the title of Ultimate Reality, and looks beyond nature to perceive
by an act of the intellect a genuine Ultimate Reality which is truly eternal,
self-sufficient, un-contingenf, and upon which nature depends, as creatilre to
Creator, for its existence.

It is interesting to note in passing that scientific cosmology in this
century, after a brief liirtation with an eternal universe described by the "steady
statc" theory, which vierved the cosmos as a gigantic perpetual motion rnachine,
has been compelled by the laws of thermodynamics and other scientific
consiclerations to move on to other theories. The new theories rest heavily on
sorne evidence which indicates that the universe is expanding in size. If the
thcorizecl expansion is verified as real, and many believe it already has been,
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we nlay ask. What happens if we put the "videotape" of the expandittg trniverse
on "rewind" and run it in reverse? ]'he conlmon sense answer is that we see
the universe shrink back into a sntall, superconcentrated mass known as the
cosmic egg, and then nothing. For cosmologists who are philosophical
naturalists this "beginning" is profoundly disturbing, because it conjures up the
old ghost of "creation ex nihilo" thought to have been definitively exorcised.
T'lrey resist mightily any references to a "beginning", ord take delight in
dividing up the first second of tinre into a billion or nlore segments, describing
what happened at those various instants in the language of nuclear physics.
They remind one of the ancient Greek philosophers who argtted that an arrow
shot from a bow will never get to its target, because wherever it is in its
trajectory it has to traverse the first half of the distance to the target before it
traverses the second half, and as it approaches the target it will get half way
there, half way there, etc. but never all the way there. Cosmologists can divide
up the first second of time into billionths or trillionths of a second, or even
thinner slices, but the common sense speculator will always wonder about what
came "trefore" the first second. and ask: Do we not stand lrere at the threshold
between non-being and being, the moment when the Creator brought tlre
universe into existence out of nothing?

Ultimate Causality and Secondary Causality
For philosophical naturalists the only causes that science can recognize
are natural causes. Nature operating according to its intrinsic laws provides all
of the explanations that are possible relative to natural phenomena and to
nature as a whole. Theists, on the other hand, recognizing the existence of
both Cocl and nature, the Creator and the creature, distinguish between the
t.iltimate Cause of all things, God, and secondary or naturalistic causes.
Science, strictly speaking, is the study of routines or repetitive processes in
nature. Science is not an apt method for studying singularities, things that
lrappen once and are never repeated. 'I'he origins of things are singularities in
tlrat the origin of something happens once and is never repeated.

'I-he scientific rnethod deals well with the repetitive phenontena of
nature. If you place a sealed glass container full of water outside your house
on a cold wirrter day, and check it sonte time later, you will pLobably find that
thc glass lras crackcd or shattcrctl. Othcr sittrilnr cxllcritrcrtls havc lcrl lo lltc
scientit'ic conclusion that liquids expand when they freeze, and orr that scienlific
basis we can conficlently predict that given the circurnstances of a glass
container and a sub-freezing ternperature, the glass will shatter. In the theistic
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perspective, naturalistic causes are secondary causes, forces of nature operating
accorcling to natural laws established by God rvho is the LJltinrate Cause.

-fhe scicntific nrethod is very linrited in its effectiverress in studying
singularities such as the origins of things. The philosophical naturalist will often
attcmpt to exprlain sirrgularities irr telnrs of rraturalistic causes, since those are
llre only causes availablc irr his philosophical sysl.cnr.'l'he theist, on tltc other
hand, in dealing with singularities such as the origins of things will explain
them in terms of God, the Ultinrate Cause.

In the Middle Ages a school of thought developed

called

for science, it did
-fhe
not prevail.
Occasionalists had one explanation for everything. Why does
the universe exist? God created it. Why did the milk jug on your front porch
freeze and shatter? God did it. lt was a sinrple philosophy, which explained
every happening, good arrd trad, beneficerrt or crinriual, as God's direct and
personal action. -the philosophy was abandoned for a number of good reasons,
including the fact that it conrpletely rrnderrnined the irJea of man as a
responsitrle nroral agerrt (lf God does everytlting, how can we holcl nran
C)ccasionalism, which rejectecl secondary causality. Luckily

respt-rrrsitrle for anytlting?).

i\4oclerrr scientific naturalisnt is, irr ?r way! the antithesis of the
occasionalist error. as it holcls that God does nothing. For naturalists, man

creates Lrod rather than the other way round, alrd God exists not in the
ontolog,ical order but nrerely subjectively in the minds of pre-scientific people.
Gocl can excrcise a kin<l of causality in the sense that people can fight religious
warc because of biqotry end tlre strperstitions of religion. but God does not
exist as an irrdependent, powerful z\gent.

Miracle.s
N'lirac:les are the litnrus test that distinguishes the theist frorn the naturalist.
acknorvleclse the possibility and the reality of rniracles, i.c. interventions
of Gocl into histclry, events which defo explanation by natulalistic or secondary
causes and henct: are to be explained by appcaling to the Ultirnate Cause, God.
Naturalists reject the existcnce of miracles because they reject the existence of

-ilreists

supernatural reality. For naturalists, what is cornnronly called a nriracle is
really nothing tnore tltan a statistically ral'e event. As Richard Dawkins says in
Chapter Six ("Origilts and Miracles") of his book The Blind Watchnraker
'.
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Chance, luck, coincidence, miracle. One of the main topics of
this chapter is miracles and what we mean by them. My thesis will be
that events that we commonly call miracles are not supernatural, but are
part of a spectrum of more-or-less improbable natural events. A miracle,
in other words, if it occurs at all, is a tremendous stroke of luck.
Dawkins goes on to develop the idea that what we call miracles are nterely
very improbable, statistically rare events. But his approach is shallow and does
not begin to clo justice to a miracle like the Virgin Birth. The Virgin Bifth is
not just an extremely improbable or statistically rare happening. Virgin birth is
absolutely impossible within a naturalistic horizon. The singular phenomenon
of the Virgin Birth had never happened before, happened once, and will never
happen again, and is something absolutely impossible, save for the intervention
of the alnrighty power of God. If a theist, as sometimes happens, begins to
"buy into" the philosophy of naturalism, usually one of the first casualties is loss
of faith in the Virgin Birth.
Theists generally acknowledge that in the course of human history God
has intervened from time to time to alter the natural flow of events. These

interventions have been miraculous, i.e. of such a character as to leave no
doubt that it was indeed God who was intervening and causing the remarkable
phenomenon. Some examples of such interuentions are: (a) God's encounter
with Moses in the burning bush; (b) God's rescue of the Israelites from slavery
in Egypt through the signs and wonders of the plagues, and the parting of the
Red Sea; (c) the Resurrection of Christ on the first Easter morning, and his
subsequent appearances

to many of his disciples.

Since theists are accustomed to explaining salvation history in terms of
nriraculous intervention of God, it is not surprising that it is "second nature" for
them to approach the explanation of the origins of things in the same way. Irr
the standard naturalistic scenario of the origin of the universe and the origin of
living species, there are certain thresholds or barriers which seem to defo
evolutionary progress, just as the Red Sea seenred to defy passage for the

lsraelites. Naturalists make the best possible case for getting past these
barriers or thresholds by naturalistic means, but their stories tend to be
far-fetched and unconvincing. l'heists maintain that precisely at these
thresholds, God manifests His presence ancl power as the sufficient cause of
getting from one side of the threshold to the other.
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for God

'['here are four key thresholcls or barriers which
are of special interest:
(a) tlre transition from non-being to lreing at the first mornent of creation,
when God brought the totality of rnatter-energy into existerrce ex nihil<t
(b) tlre transition frorrr norr-lile to life, the yrrocess of abiogenesis: (c) the
transition from nricroscopic forms of animal life to the larger and nrore
advanced forms of animal life, the process of the proliferation of all the known
body plalrs documented in the Carnbrian explosion phase of the fossil recclrd;
(d) the emerge nce of tnan, whether from inorgarric matter as in tlre creationist
view, or from organic rnatter (ape like creatures) in the evolutionistic vierv.

'.

The great danger of the naturalistic scenario of evolutiorr, and the
leason it should be vigorously resisted by theists. is that to the extent that it is
perceived as strccessful in explaining nature's passage through the above four
thresholds rvithotrt the assistance of God, to that extent God become "the
useless hypothesis", and the logical consequence is atheism. Napoleon once
asked the great astronorner and mathenratician L.aplace, "What do you think of
God?" And [.aplace repliecl, "Sire, I have no need of that hypothesis." Today

there are nrillions of people ilr the ntodern world, influenced by l)arwinian
evolutir>nisnr, who "hAve no rreed of tlrat hypothesis" and have conserluently
lapsed ittto atheisnt. lf rve are to evangelise these nrillions, beginning with the
nalrrralistic scientists at our universities, theists must show the relevance of "the
God hypothesis", tlrat without it we have no adequate explanation of the key
thresholds irr lhe story of our origins,. Without God, the "Progratnmer" or
"Provider of tlre coded infornration for life," the scientilic account of our'
origins remains incomplete and incredible.

Just as the theistic account of God's delivery of the Israelites from
Eg-vpt includes a powerful intervention by God in parting the waters
r-rf tlte Red Sea, so too tlre thcistic or creatiolrist account of our oligins includes
several powerful inlerventions of tlre Creator God. First, accorcling to our bcst
science, nature is not eternal: therefore we irrvoke God as the Creator who
hrought totality of rnatter-energy into existence out if rrothing. According to
our best science, all anirnal body plarrs came irrto existence atrruptly and
sirnultaneously in the Cantbrian "explosion"; therefore we invoke God the
Creator as lhe orrly power adequate to explain this grand phe nomenon.
According to our best science there must exist an adequate source of
INFORMAT'ION for abiogenesis to take place: therefore we invoke God the
Creator as the only cretlible and adequate soirr(:e of this information.
slaverv
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Accolding to our best sc:ience there is no really plausible phylogeny linking
rnan with lower primates, nor any plausible source of the NtiW GENES
required for specifically human life; therefore we ittvoke the Creator as the
only adequate explanation for the emergence of human life.

xxx
The obove orticle wos first published in:
WATCHMAKER , Yol.2, No.9. NOV. - DEC. 1995
Officiol Newsletter of Morning Stor, Cotholic Origins Society.
P. O. Box 189, Shode Gop, ?A 17255, U.S.A.
WATCFIMAKER is published bimonthly, under the patronage of
St. T'homas the Apostle, and a donation of $ 25 is suggested as an annual
subscription. Please pray for Fr. Becker, its tlditor, who has qrrite recently
undergone treatnrent for a cletached retina and high lrlood pressure.

'fhe nragazine is attractively produced, similar to A4 in size,

and

usually runs to 32 pages. Among the articles featured have been extracts frorn
"Creation Rediscovered", theological writings of Msgr. John [r. lvlcCarthy and
Fr. Brian Harrison (fronr LIVING TRADI'IION + ), and a series of extracts
frorn a book by Professor of Biology Lester J. McCann, Ph.D., entitled
"Rlowing the Whistle ott Darwinisnt."#
r\ short piece from a Fr. Becker editorial appears below.
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One ol' rny favorite cafioons depicts a learned theology professor lecturins to
his students. Calm, coot and collected, the confidertt professor says: "'I'he days
in Genesis are obviously symbolic!" One of his students makes bold ta ask:
"You nlean they could symbolise si.r seconds?" The seemingly unflappable
professor replies: "Yes, lhat's right!" The student pr€sses his inquiry: "Or
naybe six billiort years?" The still screre professor says; "Yes, tlrcy cauld
nean ANYTIIING!" Whereuport the student asks mildly, "What about six
days'?" "{'|rc prcfessot goes ballistic, and with eyes bulging scr€arrls.'

ogo{90

"Six Days!!!
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